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Mr AdamCunningham
Inquiry Secretary
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StandingCommitteeonAgeing
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMr Cunningham

Youhavesolicitedasubmissionfrom SAl concerningit’s viewsof theinter-generationalvalue
systemsbetweenthe LaterThrifts, BabyBoomers,X Generationandthe Y Generationandin
particularhowtheBabyBoomersandtheX & Y Generationswill interactas theBabyBoomers
becomeaged.

We arepleasedto shareourviews butbeforeprovidingtheseyoushouldbeawareof howour
viewshavebeenformedandthebiasthat will naturally attachto theseviews.

Background

On 8 January2003 1 personallycelebrated30 yearsin FinancialAdvicepracticeandI amthe
founderof the SAT Group. TheGroup hasevolvedby showingindividualshow.to maketheir
personalfinancialaffairs effective.

Effectivenessis measuredagainstfive benchmarks.Thosebenchmarksareas follows:

1. Do clientslive in thehomethattheywant?
2. Do clientsentertainandholidaytheway theywant?
3. Do clientshavethe vocationmostappropriateto them?
4. Do clientshavethe financialcapacityto raiseandprovidefor their family theway they

want?
5. Do clientshavecontrolovertheirdomesticandinvestmentfinances?

With anaveragelengthofrelationshipof between15 and20 years,ahighdegreeof intimacy
existsbetweenthe adviserandthe client. Integralto this is anannualconferencewherethe
question“How arethe children goingandwhat aretheyup to?” is posed. This isnecessaryin the
contextof ensuringanaccuratecategorisationthatcapital is availablefor investmentratherthan
beingheldfor shortto mediumtermdomesticconsumption.
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Thebiasthatexistssince1985 is thattherehasbeenspecialisationtofamiliesthatenjoywell
aboveaverageincomes. Currently,over95% ofSAl’s clients fit into eitherthehighor ultra high-
incomecategories.Thesearedefinedasbeingfamilieswith taxableincomeofbetween$150,000
to $400,000perannum(high) or over$400,000(ultrahigh). Therefore,theclientelerepresentsa
skewdistributionofthenormal populationandwouldnot beindicativeofthenormalpopulation.

Pleasenotethat whilst this skewexistsourexperienceshowsus thatit is theultrahighandhigh
incomeearnerswhoare thedecisionmakers,leaders,initiatorsandconsequentlyearlyadopters
andearlymoversto changesin socioeconomicbehaviours.

Finally,pleasenotethatourviewshavearisenfrom anecdotalandappliedresearchbut the
numberofcasestudiesis largeenoughforourviewsto resonatepositivelyin themarketnichewe
serve.Our viewsaresubjectedto constructivecriticism atleast8 timesayearby differentgroups
of membersofTheExecutiveConnection.

We areacutelyawarethatthereareless20 to 25 yearoldsin theMelbourneMetropolitanarea
comparedto 50 to 55 yearolds, thatthereisareproductionrateofaround1.6in Melbourneand
thatthereis significant interstatemigrationaroundAustralia Our externalsourcesof dataare

a) TheReserveBankJoumal
b) TheAustralianBureauof Statistics- publication4102
c) InternationalBusinessWeek
d) TheEconomist
e) TheAustralianFinancialReview

SAl Views

Themajorconcernisthe dramaticshiftin thedependancyratio andthatthenumberof taxpayers

supportingthe agedwill meanthat currentlevelsof supportwill not beableto bemaintained.
Webelievethatthereareanumberof factorsand~anabsenceof data,whichmeansthatsomeof
theseconcernsarewell exaggerated.

UnusualFactors

1. The residualEarlyThrifts (thosebornbefore1925)aresavingconsiderableamountsof
moneyin manycasesmotivatedby fearthatthey needto assisttheirX Generationgrand
childrenaffordhousing. Thereis no accuratemeasureofthewealthof thisgeneration
but manyof themfind themselvesassetrichbecauseof thepricerisesoftheir housing.
Exceptingmedicalcarethecostof living of thissegmentof ourcommunityis extremely
modest.Whilst therearecapitalgainstaxes,capital gainstax doesnot applyto the
principal residenceso thatthe currentlack of probatemeansthattestamentarybequests
will haveasignificanceon oureconomyof whichthereis no historicprecedent.

2. TheLaterThrifts (thosebornbetween1925and1940)aresavingsubstantialamountsof
moneyandtheirmajorconcernishowto ensuretheirtestamentarybequestsdo not ruin
theirchildren’slives. Theyareexperiencedenoughto recognisethattheonly prudent
custodiansof capitalarethosewho earnit. Thisgenerationhasbeenhelpingthe X
Generation,femalesin particular,acquiremodesthousing.
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3. The inheritingdecadesare45 to 65 witha 70%probabilitythatyouinherit 55 to 65.
Thismeansthatthe firstof theBabyBoomershavebeguninheritingmoneyfromtheir
parentsandasthisfollows thelossof thesolitary survivorthe experienceis particularly
confronting. This inheritedcapitalis beingtreatedas custodialcapitalwheretheBaby
Boomersarequite happyto enjoythebenefitsoftheincomeor savingsgeneratedon the
capitalbut theyarenot motivatedto spendtheactualcapital onlifestyle. In turn, this
hascreatedamigrationinto “Get aLife Property”whichin turn, isoneof themajor
factorsfor the increase,in real terms,of landpricesin eitherinnercity urbanareasor
seasideareas.

4. The level of communicationbetweentheBabyBoomersandtheir childrenis distinctly
moreopenandrelaxedthanthatwhichappliedbetweenthe BabyBoomersandtheir
EarlyThrift parents. Whilst therearemajordifferencesin the economicvaluesofthe
BabyBoomersandthesubsequentgenerationsit is the timing andsizeof theX & Y
Generationfamily formationthatwill bethemajorinfluenceon theactualoutcomes.
Becausethe BabyBoomershaveallowedtheirchildrento stayathomemuchlonger
thantheirownexperienceandprovidesignificantlygreatersupportthantheyreceived
thereis a socialcontractbetweenthe subsequentgenerationandtheirparents. We
expectsiblings to competefor theopportunitytotake careof theirparentsin their
dotage.

5. TheBabyBoomerswill createa differentapproachto retirementthantheearlier
generations.Already an elementof theLaterThrifts havecreatedanopportunityto
reducetheir responsibilitiesbut remainactivelyemployeddespitehavingthefinancial
resourceswherethe economicrewardsfrom employmentareunnecessary.Historically,
retirementwastheonly timepeoplehadfundsandtimeto live out life longdreamsi.e.
thebig trip to the “motherland”. In today’ssocietylessandlessofthe communityuse
their physicalityto generateanincomesotheirbodiesdon’t wearout. Butmore
importantly thecapacitytotravel relativelycheaplyandwithin thetimeframesof
annualleaveentitlementsmeansthat life long dreamscanbe realisedprogressively
throughone’sworklife.

6. Theamountof nationalcapitaldedicatedtoresidentialhousinghasbeensignificantly
influencedby theBabyBoomerswhosebadgesof successhavebeentheir housesand
theircars. The BabyBoomerscouldwell affordthis approachbecausetheyhadthe
suretyof full vocationalemploymentin their economicdevelopmentyears.The
following generationsarelesslikely tofollow thetraditionoftheir crib andfollow their
ownindividualvaluesystemsandseekto tribe with thoseof similar views. Materialism
hasbeenwell experienced.Manyoftheperceivedluxuriesof theirparentsare truly
commoditiesanddespitethelast two decadesleavingyoungpeoplecynicalaboutsecure
employmentthe reducednumbersmeansthattheyoungergenerationswill in factsee
increasinglysecureemploymentin the laterstagesof theirworking lives.

7. For thelastdecadewehaveexperienceddeflationof manufacturedgoodspriceson a
global scale. Theexcessmanufacturingcapacityon aglobal scalemeansthatthis
deflation ofmaterialgoodshasno endin sight. Thismeansthatthematerialstandardof
living will continueto increasethroughoutthewholecommunityyetthiswill requirean
increasingsmallernumberofthe communityto produce. This freesup humanresources
for furtherserviceindustries. Thegrowth in the massageindustry is anexampleofthis.
Therewill beservicesthatwill evolvefor the Agedbecausethe BabyBoomerswill
demandthemandtheywill beableto affordto payfor them oncetheyarecomfortable
with theirprobablespendingpatternwhentheybecomeearlyAged.
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Summary

TheY Generation(thosethat ask“Why?” whenthe bosssaysjumphigh) bornafter1970 will
haveaninfluenceon investmentcapitalof whichthereis no historicprecedent.With theirvalue
systemof“Get aLife” weform anoptimisticviewofhowouragingpopulationwill fare in the
future. We do not knowwhetherthedeclinein birthrate isapauseor whetherit is apermanent
fixture of oursociety. Our anecdotalresearchtells us thatit is apermanentfixture. This being
the casethe critical issuewill be migrationandtherewill bean increasingglobal trendof
migrationwhereindividualselectto pursuebetterclimateswhethertheybepolitical,economic
cultural, or financial apartfromthe obviousof weather.

It shouldbenotedthattheX GenerationandtheY Generationfeel considerablylessboundto
work andlive neartheirparentsandthattheincreasinglevel of travelamongyoungpeopleandin
particularbackpackers,meansthattherewill belessandlessimpedimentsto migration.

Australiawouldbe wiseto includeaculturalfilter in it’s migrationpolicy andbeparticularly
attractedto thoseculturesthathavearelativelyhighervalueattachedto respectof theaged.

Yourssincerely

PETERF X SCULLY
DeputyChairman
SAT Group
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